
RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

TO START
The disabled veteran needs your

help. His wounds were received
J\ in service for us. His problem
y of readjustment is ours to share.

You may do your part by support-
ing the Red Cross by joining the
Polk County Chapter on Thursday
or Friday of this week.

Those physically handicapped
and their needy dependents are giv-
en sympathetic help by Red Cross
Chapters the country over.

No Stock Today
The New York Stock Exchange

is closed today in celebration of
the Armistice and no report is
published of any trading.

Tryon ‘B’Team Loses
Tryon-Saluda “B” team lost to

the Hendersonville “B” team on
‘/tiVTuesday afternoon at Harmon

W Field by a score of 12-0. It was
a well-played game.

Midgets Next
Tryon’s Midget team composed

of boys 12 to 16 and not weighing
over 120 pounds will play the
Greenville Y. M. C. A. Midget
team on Thursday afternoon at
Harmon Field. The Tryon Midgets
playing their first game against
experienced players lost 63-0; re-
duced their second game loss to
about 30-0; they hope to make an
even better show this week at
Harmon Field and maybe win.
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Movies Early

For the benefit of people who
want to see the mpvies this after-
noon and the football game, too,
Manager C. W. Nessmith states
that if as many as a dozen people
will show up at the theatre around
2 o’clock that he would start show-
ing the picture “Devil Doll” early
this afternion so that fans who
can’t go tonight may see the pic-
ture and g|me too.

Fish Tales

Little Fishes riding in Pullman
cars makes a very interesting
story. It makes them high class
fish. 7,000 of them went in to
Lake Lanier yesterday. Before
Jong you'll hear local fishermen
bragging about catching some
swell fish that had ridden in a
Pullman car. According to C. J.
Lynch, whose varied interests in-
clude the entertainment of noted
visitors, the promotion of civic en-
terprises and the introduction of
little fishes into local streams,
Lake Lanier has just received
7,000 little bream and bass which
were secured from the government
through the co-operation of C. E.
Band and the Hon. Miller Foster,
a Federal Department official who
spent a while last year at Lake
Lanier. Reading the Spartanburg
Herald this morning we see where
70,000 of these little fishes were
shipped in a Pullman car to Spar-
tanburg and other Southern points
from the Federal Fish Hatchery
at Marion, Ala., for distribution
to various streams.


